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F IN AL EX A M IN A T IO N  T IM E  TABLE
Dotombor 8 through I I
rind your class lima in tho body el the table. At tho lop ol the 
column Is the day of tho Itnal examination! to tho toll to tho tlmo ol tho 
examination. For a Ihroo-hour eouroo xuoh ax a elan at 9i00 Monday, 
Wednesday, and rrlday lh# lime ol tho linal is Indiealod ax Tuesday 
Doe. Oth. 7>30, 1:30 9iM, Only tho llrxl two ol thoxo hourx aro used 
Far a olaxx mooting at 9i30 Tuoxday and Thursday' or 9:00 Tuoxday and_ _ ______ . ______. 
Thurxday, tho examination period provided ix Tuoxday, Doe. 9th at I0i30 
and 11 >10, la lab olaxxop, the final lx given during the last lab period,.
Campus Magazine 
Accepting M aterial
Campus wrltorx are Invited to 
xubmlt material for tho flrat Issue 
of tho Gal Poly literary magnslne. 
Poly Byllablos, announced Gerry 
Anderson, editor.
Material may bo submitted to 
tho magasln*’* editorial office In 
CtJ H or to Mre. Kllsalmth An- 
derxon in the English department 
office In I,lb. Sit2.
Tho editorial staff of Poly Hyl- 
lahles, Ineludoat Gerry Anderson, 
nMilur English major from Manta 
Marla, odllori Will Pcnna, senior 
English major from Lark:
Son |oxe Trek
Ag-Journalists Complete 
Their lOOth Field Trip
Eight Agricultural Journalist* are bock oh campu 
helping build an hletoric "mlle-atone" at the 40tn annual
e e i after 
t lr
California Farm Bureau Federation convention laet week
in San Jose. It marked field team no, 100 for the Ag-J 
dept, and wae the seventh consecutive year a team has helped 
■taff -tho CFBF convention prooo
o Kite
h R’
ifl o n ___
socTate editor; Jim Henson,, soph
■pur, as-
omnro Hodal Helene# major from 
Hun Luis ObUpo, business mana- 
gvri Bruce Butsbach, senior Hodal 
Heleneo major from 8nn Lulo 
ObUpo, asoucltttu buxlnoso mann­
er; Evelyn Hmlth, Junior Kloman- 
ary Education major from Rerk-
room.
Member* of the hundrodth team 
— who covered commodity and 
other group meetings, conducted In­
terviews with farm leaders, and 
hxlped handle the busy prexe room 
routine—were headed by Dave 
Kempf, Ferndale. Others were; BUI
Wlnelnger,
Richmond
Tracyi Bill Tumlln,
»,tvi„„vlli«i Bill Cockehott, Arroyo 
Grandei Norman Geiger, Holtvlll#) 
Don Campbell, Long Beach | Pat 
Kacble, Concord) and Joyce Jeffers, 
I’ lsmo Beach.
In addition to their other duties,
the two «o-ede handled photogra­
phy and news releasee for the elate 
finale of the 1068 "Make-It-Your- 
. _  _  ,  self-Wlth-Wool" contest,
K  m W W r a :  T h t r t y T w o  S e n io r .  j g S U f c M f f t
Junior Architecture major from A r e  I n  ‘ W h o 'a  W h o 9 .HF's (16,000 fann families, was 
Carmel, associate art editor.
1. One ppm |felutes ore limited to one hour linal examination, 
a Evening elasiex as well as oil WsldTng und MueUJns Simp will »><>t<l 
their ilnate the last class er laboratory meeting.
3. Combination leciure-laboraloiy courses will use (heir ilrst meeting 
hour to determine the day on which the examination will be held.
4. In lab elaeeee (he Itnal Is given during the last lab period.
Poly Hyllablts U published 
quarterly by the Writers’ Forum 
and the English and Hposch de- 
•poitment. The.udllorlnl policy U 
an advisory council
Thirty-two Cal Poly senior* 
havs beef! nominated to appear in 
"Who's Who Among Btuaents In 
American Universities and col-
determined by n
l ' Mlpox 
of the
o7
 
the editorial staff
magnslne, the officers of 
Wrlton' Forum, and Elisabeth 
Anderson.
chosen by the Awards, commit­
tee and approved by the Dean of 
Btudents, the students must have 
maintained a 2.:t grade average 
and boon "very active In college 
and student activities," accord­
ing to Dick Robken, ABB eecre-
_ lach  of tho etudents will also 
rectevo a cortLolfate of merit from 
the publisher* of tho book. The 
seniors Include I
Hob Alberti, Electrical Engi­
neering; Marv Amotuts, Elec- 
tronlcs; Wabern Barnes, Animal 
Husbandry; Chris Bays, Physical 
Education | Karl Boll, Physical Ed-
J cation | Frank Bullsr, Maths oseph Demark* III, S o c i a l  
Science; Lynn Dyche, Physic* 
Education) Jackie Estes, Social 
Selene*.
Glenn Farbor, Prlntlngi Lew 
Gentry, Physical Education; Dan 
Haley. Physical Education) Doug­
las liorne, Social Science) Pet
Arabian Minister 
li College Speaker
-The Arab World and the Wert"
will be tn# subject of a talk to 
be given by the Reverend Hamlr 
Jamil llabthy during College Hour 
this Thursday. November B0. The 
Rev, llablby'e talk will . be 
preeented In the A, C, auditorium 
beginning at 11 a.m, College Union 
assemblies committee and Arab 
Club are co-spuneurlng the ae- 
ssmbly, .
The Rev. Hablby ha* boon 
ah student affaire. 
Htatos he has servsd 
ai
active, )n Ar b s,
in th«r United
Former Student Describes 
South American Country
By Sieve Emanuels 
I'aat Hdllor, Kl Mustang
>. ECUADOR, South America— It looks like San Luis Obis­
po at 1 look out thli window next to the typewriter, In fact 
Iv'o seen any number of places that look like part* of Califor­
nia in my aix month visit to Ecuador a* a member of the In­
ternational Farm Youth Exchange program.
I'm packing my suitcases this 
week for the return trip and pack-
on the nation l executive rum 
mitts* of the Urganlxatb 
Mtudente In the 17,H.A.
il lnn of Arab
....................... J. .  and also
aa chairman of the Arab National 
Miudcnt Association'* 
and 11th Congresses,
Although an Arab,
Hablby, ■■ ,■ m i,™  «*...»■« . 
Judge who lx at present t hanoelor 
of the Episcopal Arch Diocese of 
lb* Middle East ami a former vice 
Arab Kitlecopalchairman of th
National Church____....
ily home is In Jernsnlem
. ... Epis  
Council. Th* ffm- 
iU> , Jordan.
FM 3 0 0 , Three Day 
Clast, Takes Trip
Kings, Tulare, and Fresno are 
counties that Cal Poly students 
will vlilt on the third annual Form 
Management floid trip Dec, IB 
through 16 through a course 
known ae FM 1100,
"Tho trip open to all agricul­
tural division majors, Is held for 
th* purpose of snowing students 
various successful farm* In Calif­
ornia," explains J, Phillip Bromley. 
Farm Management Instructor and 
advisor of tn* group.
Th* field trip, good for one unit, 
will take In three major California 
farming counties and students will 
visit farms and ranches In Corco­
ran, Chnwchtlla, Five Point*, Fire- 
baugh, Tulare, Visalia, Hanger, 
Dlnuba, Cruel, and Huron,
Homo of the types of farms and 
ranchos the student* wilt visit are 
deciduous fruit, citrus, Option, veg­
etable, grape, and livestock.
All agricultural students Inter­
ested in tho trip are asked to sign 
up In Farm Management office In 
Gu-O, The cost of the trip will he 
about 1110 and transportation will 
be provided by private aehool cans.
r rflL i
lug with them lota of thoughts and 
colored slides to share with farm 
and community organisations,
Th* lmlu*trl*l and agricultural 
potential of Ecuador and th* other 
South American countries makes 
happy thinking. There'* l»(s of 
land nero, lot* of plants and farm­
ing methods to be adapted to th* 
various regions, and plenty of 
natural and human resource* to 
develop Industry and market farm 
and factory product.
But It's no get rich nulck con­
tinent ae Is often thought at home. 
Sure, there's money to be made 
but ne easier or with lose Invest­
ment than In the United Htate*. 
Hut I'm positive there are thou­
sand* of, creative, adventure laden 
careers to be made here by young 
North Americans,
A more picturesque country is 
hard for me to Imagine. In tho 
sierra 'region, rugged mountains 
and evergreen valleys are every­
where and th* poncho dad In-
JudglngTeamBack 
From Golden Spike
Cal Poly livestock team was tn 
return frem  the Golden Spike 
Live*tuck Show, Ogden, Utah yes­
terday, after competing there last 
weekend, Advisor R F, Johnson, 
along with the sls-memlmr team, 
spent two und nn* half days at 
tin' event, th* major livestock 
■how of the Inter-mountain area. 
As of publication deadline, their 
ecorex were not known,
Members Inelud* Mila Hunter, 
llolllsteri Aaron Nelson, Kl Cajoni 
Jam** rorty. Mi- Meant David 
Rlckansrud. Van Luis Ohlspoi Kent 
Whipple, Alamo, Nevadai and Don 
Tompkins, King City.
This group won first place at 
th* Grand National Livestock Ex- 
position. Han Francisco, last week, 
and plan to leave Wednesday, No­
vember 14, for Chicago, ’-'.
dlan I* the area's backbone. Large 
haelsndas, often 10,000 acres and 
much more, grow dairy eattla, po­
tatoes, grains, and fruits and v e g ­
etables for consumption within tn* ' 
tho country.
On the coastal atrip bordering 
the Pacific Oroan, banana planta­
tion* look, from a hilltop, like 
another, greener, ocean. Ecuador 
is the world’s leading banana ex­
porter. Coffee, coco and rice are 
other big export crape on the 
coast,
On* of the most progressive 
agricultural aspects her* Is the 
widespread uao of registered Hol­
stein dairy cattle that are seen 
In almost every part of th* coun­
try.
Cal Poly wasn't forgotten alto­
gether. I spent a week with AE 
major Henry C’aLcedo who wa* visi­
ting his Ecuadorian home during 
the summer.
I have lived with 10 farm fam­
ilies during my stay hare. I've 
been learning their way of Ilf* 
and I think they've been learning 
a little hit about mine. I'm anx­
ious to tell the folk* at home more 
about this fascinating country end 
hop* to visit some of you at alma 
muter Cal Poly,
l • . ■ . * .
Student Directory, 
Herd Book, On Self
Cal Poly's Ilenlbook, the 1068- 
6P student directory will go on 
sale Nov. B0,
Gamma PI Delta, honorary agri­
cultural fraternity, mambers- will 
he selling the hook at SB cents a 
copy downstair* In the Adm. 
building. It was also edited and 
published by this group, while the 
advertising was handled by the 
Cal Poly Press Association,
Herdbook contains the name of 
every student enrolled at Poly, 
with hie name, year in school,
edress, major, and PO box num- ri a local church list and campus clubs, organisations and of fleers 
are also Included.
Kcoble, Agricultural Journallemi 
Larry KiUlnear, Crops; Frank 
Johnson, Physical Education) MikeUUHIIRUIIi I n mi »»» kuwi iih w ii,
Kohl, Architecture! Bob Lewis.
9uthi Roger Linton, Animal usbandryi Nancy Parsons, Horn#Economic*) Will I’enna,
Ju lie  Pratt, Farm Management) 
Meott Redlngton, Animal Hus­
bandry i David Rlckansrud, Animal
e-
11 usbandry.
Phil Rltterbnnd, Printing Dick
Streeter, >Printlng| Jan 
Elementary Education) 
Tompklne, Animal H
Edward 
usbandryi
Bill Warrep, J ’ rintlnjj) Marcia- -iWWi
Will, English) Paul. e  
trical Engineering) 
Young, English.
and Harold
Alton Pryor, Ag-J alumnus now 
handling the agricultural desk at 
the UPl’e Sacramento bureau.
Th* Ag-J field team program 
was begun seven years ago ar '
and community event* as fa r___
as Angels Camp, Sacramento ar 
Woodland and aa far south ae San 
Dleeo. Laet yeare CFBF team 
worked at Fresno) the c o n v e n t i o n  
has been set for Los Angeleg- next
SB CP TICKETS
Graduate manager Bob Bostrum 
announced this week that tickets 
to the University of California 
at Santa Barbara—Cal Poly game 
are on sale In th* ASB office. *
Boetrom stressed that the gam*, 
wae originally scheduled for Nov» 
22, a Saturday but by mutual 
consent had been mov*d-up to Fri­
day night, Nov, 81. Kickoff Is 
eat for I p.m.
Student tickets 'are priced at 
26 cents and a limited number of 
general admission ducat* are also
on sale.
Bank of America Mon 
Loam Cattle, Poultry
Thirty two Bank of America 
managers and lending officers 
will be at Cal Poly this weak 
taking a short course on livestock, 
announces Vard M. Shepard, dean 
of agriculture.
Cal Poly agricultural Instructors 
will give lectures on livestock pro­
duction, Including poultry, beef, 
dairy, and ewin*.
Rally Committee Caught 
In Own Web* Editorial
In checking th* Rally Committee cod* wo not* they are supposed 
to Havi a •tuJont body iliftlon for hud yeII laidfr within th# nut 
few weeks I , .
A general student body election of same has never been aecom- 
pllehhd as long as any of ua can remember. When criticism of th* 
yell-leading wae at Its peak this eeaeon w* Ihought It would be 
worthwhile to have a etudent body election, then discovered It Is In 
the cod# of the committee. Very surprising Indeed, W# don’t mean 
to say th# yell-leader# have not been "good" for th last couple of games.
Reason, posted for not having any previously werei "Either 
there wee only on# person eligible or there we# only on* person who 
wanted the lob. Mo the Rally Committee Juet sort of appointed him end 
lei Ih# elec (Ions go." ”. . .
Hound reasoning notes the lack of participation In wanting to 
be head yell.leader. It takes a person with much finesse and a cartaln 
kind of leadership.. . . .
We hope thla year wa can hava this student election. There ar* 
three persons eligible for th* Job, whether or not they want th* 
Job i* something elec,
* “  “  Committee aay they are revising their
quarter. How- 
f  have been
____   _________  ____ 7„ ___ pqgthsr year
or two to f#fii|)l#t#«
Also noted In the eede wae this) "All yell leaders shall wear
‘farm t .................
I a e
Notet members at Rally ee v t 
worklnc on on* for two years and that It'll probably take •
the following supplementary uni o item* 
uniform narrow green bow ties) uniform 
socks) and white buck shoes . . ."
Or Is It easier to ehangt the code?
white dre shirt i
wiUpu’rooters’ eapi uniform rooters' 
How about that? Where are they?1
. .... S J -  M. M.
. I
WANTED
Cm H Awarda-Frb. 8
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Horsemen On Sports Scene
Thus far hore* show* liava been 
loat In the ehuffle of dented ahooa, 
•plashing awlmmera und puffing 
distance runner*.
Laat week member* of C«1 
Poly’* Cuttlnir nnd Reining Horae 
club gathered at Hud Collet Arenu 
to itago a horae »how featuring 
cutting, re.lnlng nnd . pleasure 
horee elaaae*.
Wo* End*, a Farm Management 
major, won flrat and »econd place 
In the cutting horat^event. Sandy
Tyler, P.E. major, placed third.
In the haekamoro cla*a, which 
feature* reining horae* generally ^  
In the early *tag*a of training
ARNO LD 'S  BARBER 
- SHOP
• Nall Friiby 
• Arlia Redick 
a Bill Arnold
1024 Morro St.
MJuit good barber l*rvlc*"
und udnod with n braided raw- 
hldo noaehnnd in place pf the bit, 
wai won by Shelia Vartan, P.E., 
who worked her mount at vnrlou* 
gait*, ahowlng tho horae’* ability 
to atop abort and turn quickly. 
C-lenn dimple, A.H., placed aecond 
In the event and Diana Thoraon, 
Home Ec., wen third.
Diana Thoraon wort the atock 
horae event by allowing her bora® a 
ability to go through tho taaka 
met during a normal day’a work- 
on |ho range. Karla Joan Kauf­
man, P.E., wan aecond and Sandy 
Tyler wn* third.
Karla Kaufman guided her 
mopnt Jo a flrat place In the trull 
horae cla*a followed by Diana 
Thoraon, aecond. and Marilyn 
Smith, P.E., third. Mlaa Kaufman 
alio won the open plea*ure horae 
claaa, which Include* any horae In 
the ahow. Shlcla Varian waa 
aecond and Marilyn Coker third.
The novice plenaure horae claaa 
waa won by Diana Thoraon, Mari­
lyn Cocker placed aecond and 
Rogor Linton, A.H., third. The 
novice claaa indicate* the horaera 
experience, not the rider’*. — - -
They laughed when I came In 
with ahorta on, but when I aat 
dawn they aplit. ■ - •
WSC Evergreen
WinteHje tfeur Car
FREE Radiator qnd Brake Inspection 
Complete Automotive 
and
Radiator Sei
100 MARSH LI3-131S
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Com* In and B**
"Willie Watts"
*  —At The—
Auto Float* _
Tire Store
1413 Mont*ry St.
DISCOUNT
To *11
POLY STUDENTS
Nationwide Guarani**
Prom-perfect.... 
or for 
any date .
•. 4 - .
If* May to ace why Arrow Whit* 
Shirt* ar* th* moat popular on 
campus. Authentic In every atyle 
detail, they're th* be*t*flttln| 
shirts In circulation today.
Our exclusive Mlto|**-tsllorlng 
makes them that way from collar 
(o cuff to waist “Sanforised” fab* 
rics keep their At and th* wildcat 
bop won't pop their anchored but* 
tone. $4.00 up.
Clustt, Peabody #  Co., /no.
t ,
SKIRTING THE END Claud* Turner (41) prise ]**•* 
SDS end Braaten Plnklna (••) aa he lit** I* pull dew* 
the wlley Mustang en ene *1 Me steam *•!}•» run*.
rieet rreddle Terd III) la eet t* lewer Ik* been 
und ukead ler extru ysMag* *■ Aalee end Nib* 
Tnrllen III) eemea up I* mnhe th* OeMvte
Tertian. V  CPN1 Pbet*Phete by Have Melt. Can* III) bnaklnf up a li . B
Brutal Mustang Charge Beats Aztecs
'5 8  Grid Defense 
Makes Record Book
After defeating San Diego, tho 
lUBH Muatung Varalty moved Into 
the record book ua tho tougheat 
football team- to acore upon In 
the luat quarter of a century.
Thin aonaun’a defensive unit ho* 
held oppupunta tu 18 point* In P 
game* — nn average of 8.3 point* 
per game—beating the prevlou* 
record hold by the 104H grid mu- 
chlno, which allowed 8k point* In 
t) encounter*.
Nut wince "Howie” O’Dnniel*' 
flrat Cal Poly team In 1888 hn* 
a Poly team turned rtv auch a 
performance. According to O’Dnn- 
(ela, tho 'an aquud, which played 
•mall time game* compared to 
recent schedule*,
Dinner Steak
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
french fries 
green salad 
beans •
bread &  butter
Dan’s Drive In
Foothill at Santa koto 
LI 3-9787
Laat Saturday nlght'a brutal 
blocking and tackling exhibition 
ugulnat Sun Diego State, coupled 
with the Muatang'a 440 yard 
offensive for”1 the evening and a 
final 48-14. on the acorn buurd. 
ahould booat Ual Poly u few more 
rung! up the email college f o o l -  
bull rotlng Udder, eapeclalty after 
moet knowing acore plckera tabbed 
the green herd aa one to two 
touchdown favorite*.
Flrat nnd aecond line Hughes- 
tnew. *twi*4 -«he of-th* old football 
fundamental* .to trounce the paea 
hanny Aatoc*—ruahlng the passer. 
SD'a “ Pnaalng Jrte” Duke did a 
couragedua Job for the Aateca, 
connecting with htT'recelvcra for 
11(1 yards, but hla gulna wore 
whittled down by the hurd-chnrg- 
Ing Muatung defertalvo unit, which 
Duko before 
receiver. Ho 
wound up hla evening’* vlalt (in 
ruahlng yurda In the hole.
The Aatee 'running department 
•pent moet of their time bouncing 
off till Green Wall—when they got 
that T*r. The Hugheemen played 
havoc with Hobby Hnll'a alx yard* 
per carry avarage. TJia entire 8D 
rushing effort netted 10 yard*. 
The total yardage for th* Aatece 
waa 185, thank* to Duka'a paaalng,
"Silver Fox" uaed 14 back* to 
pile up 440 yard* agelnat th* vis­
itor*. Benny Martin, with 08 yards 
for alx carriea, led the attack. 
Claude Tuner reeled off 78 yards 
In *lx carriea and Bobby Heuthard 
nindc some brilliant run* to tally 
48 yard* in alx trie*, dairy Vsn 
Horn mudo &n yarda In aeven 
trie*.
Freddie Ford waan't In tha 
game long enough to run up hit 
UNiml big yurduge. “ Fleet Freddie"
uuulo hi* spectacular gain on •
r i  from Turn KluwlcHrtUn, Whiff went high Into the air to pull
repeatedly dropped 
ho could find n
Hurla/i Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists '
•  Magazines
•  Sundries
• Stationary
• Eastman Kodok
• Prince Matchabelll
It s  Feethlll IM .
down the pan which act op the 
Muatung’a aecond TD In the sac- 
nnd quurtor.
Dick Mannlnl, Poly’* workhoraa 
fullback, turned In one of the heat 
performance* on defenao, ospac- 
Jully Into In the game nftor the 
ball waa turned over to the Aateca 
on n Munnlnl fumble, Obvloualy 
determined to make up for hla 
error, Mannlnl refused to be taken 
out by Aateo linemen ae ha re­
peatedly smashed through to pull 
down San Diego backs yards be­
hind the line of ecrimage.
In the line, tacklee John Allen 
and Willie Hudson were outstand­
ing Coaches Sheldon Harden end 
Howie O’Danlele were pleased by 
their hard-charging linemon.
Mustang Rearing In a Nutshell
Freddie Ford scored the flnt 
TD In the flrat quarter. Willi* 
Hill kicked the PAT. Tom Kloster- 
men went Into th* end sons on 
a keeper and Hill again hooted the 
PAT. Benny Martin aklrted lift 
end for TD number three. Curtii 
Hill intercepted a SDS pan to 
light up 8(1 point* on tho aooro 
board midway through the second
Suurter, Reuthard Jump passed to urtla Hill for tne fifth acoro and ran tho PAT on a keoper.
Martin llghtod up 40 point* on 
a long run through the middle of 
the Antic defense. Late In tha 
final quarter Turner started run­
ning Over RD8 tackier* to oet up 
the final TD. Kloaterman pasiad 
to McGill for a final score end 
threw egaln for the PAT.
Discount to Poly Students
H. W illi
No r w a l k  s e r v ic e
COM FtfTt^—
AUTOM OTIVE
SERVICE
Cuitem Upholitary 
Soot Covon 
Auto Teaa 
Wheal Aliening 
Tlfia— Tube* 
Acceiaerlii 
Motor Tune-up 
Overheulln*
We Give S&H 
Groan Stomps
Santa Robb and Higutra
. /
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CLUB
NEWS
I Ping Pong Anyone? 
I Champs Play Dec, 1
AKCHKHH MKKT
Ait Archery club mooting will 
bu hold WkiI„ Nov, 10,, at 7 p.m. 
In Adnt. 210
A illicunxlon will Iim hold on 
futuru dutim for iihooti, xcorlng 
»y*tom, tmd completion of thu 
archory rente.
All ntudunl* Intoroxtud 1n arch­
ery urn urged to attend thin 
mooting
IIAM Ol'KItATOliH
Tho Anmturo Radio dub will 
meet Tuo*., Nov. 12 at 7:80 ii.m. 
T|jo mooting will bo i hold In Elfl-l,
MTKAK IIAIillKCUK
Everyone U Invited to tho Initl- 
tuto of Aeronautical Helonoe* otoak 
"barbecue Nov. 28, Tho barboouo 
will bo hold at Cuoota Park and 
|1.50 per poroon will bo ehurged.
Who’* Cal Poly’* champion ping 
pong player T
... Student* Interoited In partici­
pating In n ping pong tournumont 
mo lining linked by Hob Low!*, 
Chairman of tho C, U, game* 
and hobble* committee. to olgn 
up iin »hoetn ponied at tho T.-C.U., 
tho po»t oilin', thu fronhimtn roc* 
roatlon contor, and on tho College 
Union bulletin board In tho b*»e- 
ment of thu Adm. building.
An elimination ping pong tour­
nament lo bolng iponnorod by Col­
lege Union itarting Doc, 1 at tho 
T.C.U. All poriom who olgn up 
for tho tournament will bo notified 
ao to tho exact time and place 
when they will otart to play,
Tho champion campua ping 
ayor will bo determined by 
irofTo botwoon thu winnore of
pong pl e
play f*
preliminary gameo.The winner of
oach round will be the one who
PHYSICS HPKAKKIt Ak11A regular Math club mooting  ^ furnlohod by
will bo held tonight at 7i80 p.m. Coll•*,  Unlon' 
in tho Math lab,
Dr, Loiter Whitney of the 
Phyiioo department will be tho 
gueit ipeakor. He will ipoak on 
phyiioo applied to unaorwater
'Current Book'
Room Changed<#
Konm for tho. "Current Bonk* 
ut High Noon'1 dlocunlon today 
lain burn nwlL'hed from Lib.114 to 
I,lb, lid. l)r, Hnmuol Heilman, die- 
cuiilop leader, announced lute but 
week. The dlnouulon wilt itart 
promptly nt 12 noon ai wan an­
nounced prevlouily.
Dlicunfbn tonic- for today'* 
meeting will be Jock Kerouac and 
the Huutnlcki. Soma of Kerouaa’s 
work to be diicuiied In particular 
nre .“On tho Hoad," "Tho Subter­
ranean*," and "The Dharma 
Hum*," Intoreitud itudenti and 
fnnulty momberi are Invited to 
attend, Coffou will be nerved.
Today’* current book* dlicui- 
nlon I* the first In a weekly oorloo 
of luch meeting* for thli quarter. 
Next Tuenday Robert Andrelni, of 
the Kngllih department, will epoak 
on "My Fair Lady." Location for 
next wnoR’e dlMueelon will alio 
be Lib 110.
)
Winner of the tournament will 
receive a championship trophy 
inieribedi "Ping Pong Champion-* 
Fall Quarter ‘51".
problem*, ”  Lait year 55,500 American* were
"All Math major* are urged to killed and 1,400,000 were Injured 
attend thli mooting," itatei dene 
Anderion, locretary of tho elub.
7KTIQUKTTK DISPLAY 
Thu Home Economic! club will 
prenont dnmonitrutioni on etl- 
nuottu tonight at the ug education 
meeting In Ag F.ng 188 ut 7i80 
p.m. Tno program will oonoiit of 
iklta on tubla etlquetto, Introduc­
ing people and eicortlng.
There will ulno be u abort panel 
at the and of the program which 
will rtlnnw* I»thrr phane* of etl—
on our itreati and highway*,
teomlc Ion wa* more than00,000,000.
Ci IfluAtany
Calllemla lisle Pelyteehnle College
(*ll Lute Olilapo t ampul)
nuette. Phyllli Ellen, Home. Ec . r»»iur» 
dub pneabient, 1# in charge of the. _
Kiiltur—MIX* M.ttla AmikI.u. K.llUir—Hill Tuinllii H||nrU fBalllur —IIJ1I Wliiklnr tttiatrtb.. Mamt|r»r—PatiHti. A*hl F.altir. Jtilllur -Jiivm J-ff.ra
program.
Thli meeting hu» been deilg- 
nated a* ladle* night with wive* 
and girl friend* attending. Enter­
tainment will bo furnished by the 
Mujor* und Minora.''There will 
alio be door priiei and refreah- 
menu.
itiiauvra- Duiia I'urk.r
in sinikmwir ~Advartl-ln* M.nao.r—Tan I.anfr.n.u Aitvl»»r«- John lli>.li>y Hid l.iiran NlvhuUtim
I'uttlahaal twin. wwkly durlii* Ika fall 
Quarwr by thu A.iihMi.U'iI lluifvnU, I'aatl- furnU Halt Pulyl.iihiil. Cull..., Xan i.ul* UUIiihi. I'rlnla.l by • IimI.miI* Hi»,,irlli* III ' n l»lvlal,,n. Th. ouln.lUOi FhU . , _ .erlntlnei Rn«ln**rln« D u ■  ■  Inna aalinauaM In thl. n.w.impar In alatt,a**l rial* and arliala* art lha via.** atf Itia
KM-DOOK PRIZES
Tho Farm Management club 
will have iti eecond builnei* 
meeting of tho year Thursday, 
Nov. 20 at 7 p.m. in 8oi B-B8 
Principle Item or the meeting will 
be taking the club picture* for El 
Rodeo. Cither topic* to be diioun- 
ed will be th* Intramural baikot- 
ball team and tho Bakorifield 
Field Trip.
The meeting will end with the 
giving away of door prlie* and 
refreshment*. The elub 1* featur­
ing lomething new In door prise*. 
All member* and future member* 
are invited .to itop In at the FM 
office and Uke a look.
§4ltofM__ ___ _ ___• rll.n a*d d» nut HMamrll/ r*pr«.nl th* VMWl’nf Ilia atalf, via*.* ,,r Ihr A**»v- latad militant Umlr. nor ufflalal oiilnlnn* ■ub**rl|itliin prlrv $t l)U par y»*r In *d> van**, Offifa*. It non*, II Arimlntitnutnn Uulldlne. Kniarad aa aotnnd via** matter •l th* a*n Lula Obl.pu Po*t OffU*.
WANTED
Caah Awardi-Fob. 5
Headquarters .
Wilson's
Sports Equipment
• Baseball Olevee
• Sail* 
e 1st*
• Tennli Racket*
• Tannl* Ball*
e reetfesll*
I  Issketbsll*
J. C. H i i r
Sporting CjooJi
1031 Charts f i r s t !
HILLEL CLUB
Election of remaining offleore, 
and direction* on how to g*t to
the SanU Barbara Hlllel ■ party, 
will be determined at tonight* 
mooting of the Cal Poly Iflllel
club.
Th* meeting will be hold at 7 
p.m. In Adm. 811, according to 
Philip HltUrband, praeldent
hf7aT ikk movie
Th* Blue Contlnoet, a rnovl* on 
ikln diving and **a life, ie being 
•hown by Tri-Bote Biology elub 
Wod., Nov. ID, at 7i45 p.m.
Th* Movie will follow th* dube 
regular meeting In So! B-5. All 
InUroltod are welcome to attend, 
a . * *
Club* wlahlng announcement* 
of meeting* *hould contact 
Penny (laraner in Ih* Jour**- 
ll*m oiSeeior on* of th# editor*. 
El mualang will have a *p#*l*l 
elub new* column next Tueeaay.
GENERATORS
REGULATOR!
STARTER!
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
FRED'S “
AUTO ELZCn iC
Monterey & California Blvd. 
Phone LI 3-3121
B urriu  Saddlery
Your Headquarter* Per
• Wranglers*- _
Pente 8  Shirt* -
Riding Equipment 
Justin end Acme loot*%
Somionlte, Oihkoeh,
W.l. Surrl**, Mgr,
10S3 jChorro Sen Luie Obeipe
— For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
e Watch#* 
e Diamsnd* 
e Clock, 
e Lighter* 
e Shaver*
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
1009 Higusra LI 3*4543
Rnu ht*
Far that epacial Chriatma* item lor Har or Him, oon> 
aider our complete lino oi ready to finleh furniture, 
de*k*. cheat* of drawer*, bookcase*, which will make 
your eurrounding* eo much moro comfortable, 
Ramombor, your Student Body card Is your credit ref­
erence in oaeo you want to budget your purchase over 
a period of iim*.
Full Una of finishing malarial*, paint* and decorating
supplies.
SUDDEN pa in t  c e n t e r
•M roorxu Kve. u mm*
- V * ^
Rileys Furniture
2211 South Brood Strsst
— .................... r : ' • ■
for friends and family 
back east. . .
7
Give Delicious
FRUIT
PACKS
This Christmas 
The
Perfect Gift
SEND... ^l
Tempting fresh fruit packs 
from-California
Superb peck ef juicy orange*, erbp deliciou* apple* 
tangy tangerines, giant IFAnjou peers, plump Ceachella 
Valley dates, grapefruit, walnuts, almonde, avocado* and 
limts. All attractively packaged in wicker baskets.
So Easy to Order
Juit send ue your list and wa will ship prepaid anywhere 
In the United State* (except Florida). You may alee ehip 
te Hawaii, Alaska, Canada, for slight extra charge. We'll 
put It on your Riley* Charge account.
J
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
10-lb. Basket . . . . .  5.95 Postpaid
15-lb. Basket..7.95 Postpaid
20-lb. Basket..9.95 Postpaid
Bushel Basket . . . .  15.95 Postpaid
Available only at
' 'h "t' J  'if" *   ' -‘j ■  ■ *.M:aCL...■ ■ , j
/ZileifA  J m U totM
FINI FUlNfTDIF • CAItm  • BRAFfRf  ^ * UMfl * ACCnsORlIS
■" I " 1 - * -  ■"* ..... —....
ZZU Sputk &na4  S t.
OWNIO AND OFIRATID BY RILIYS DIFARTMINT STORI
Tuaaday, November II, 19StEL MUITANQ
\ O U T OF THE D IN  IPoiyrama Edition Data Set Nov. 25
November 26 ia the date aet for 
another laaue of El Mu*Ung'e 
monthly feature and pictorial eec* 
tlon, I’olyrama.
Ei Muatnng will be In two eec- 
tlona of four pagan each on that 
day, alao the (set El Mustang of 
the quarter, Deadline for the first 
run of that edition haa already
Placement
Calendar
l»ACIMC V R I^ H O N R Ma *rT«LRaRAPI 
((). M«*«r«. J. j .  )Ue«r(y end J. D, I 
Nou* will Interview eenlere In AO. Arel 
KK. HI.. IK, MK; «Uu rnmlure In Arte . 
Moleneee pertlmtlerly Interveted In «u 
turner eunUuU, enlee end niouuntlne.
WKBTKRN^ KtVt'THirTolltrANY. INIMr. T T. hohn.nok, field flier. Foree 
■ml Mr. L. H. Ilimeiin, Supply, Mte,
I net,, wilt Interview eenlure In AO. II
be awarded the penon finding a 
pair of bifocal! b e l o n g i n g  to 
Amur Colllgsri, according to So- 
curlty'a loat and found dapartment.
The glaeeee allegedly ware loet 
eomewher# between the library 
and the engineering parking Iota 
eometlme laat week. An education 
etudent, Colllgsn ahould be eon* 
ucted at P.O. Boa Uftl, Paao
leadline for the aec^  
day at noon, 
a a regular El Mua.
doean’t aee what ia nrouad hint.
It appear* to me that 400(1 car* 
In 8000 apace* (mlnu* what the 
conetruction crewa have taken 
away dally literally by the truck- 
loada and mlnu* the empty "ra- 
aerved" ttaff apacea) I* a problem. 
Perhapa If Chief Cockrlel wopld
BARR'S ITT LAKOHATORIKa, tnn PenttndQlvlalun of InlertmUiutnl TVIvpktin, 
I'vli'Hiniih On. Mr. Paul K, Hntil, IV, 
i*l A—Utnnt will Interview wnluie In
A. Student Friday, Nuv»mh*r I I
MOTOROLA. INC. Mr. C. f . Kutlol. Kl. 
rwtur uf l'*r»nnn*l nnd «n vneln**rln« 
r*i>r«**ntatlv* will Intrrvlvw Ml, **nloi«,
~ -------  fi1*«y, N»v*mln,r IIV. a. ARMY CORPS OP KNfllNRRM 
* Mr, A, II. MU'kiiw. p*r*onn* ufflcnr, 
will lm*rvlvw »»nliir* In AO, Arch. KM, 
MK. fur naalennivnl in Irnlnlne iirom *  In the L.A., Ban Kr»m>l»ni, Mild Suvr*. 
niwntu dlatrli'l* i «l»n Ae. Kner. Miilan 
luti>rt*liil Iii fluiNl I'untml nnd rlvtr nnd 
ImrUir work,
like to 
oqtitde Ire nnd half way 
froth molt of my 
classes) to' me, I could itart 
bringing my car to »chool again 
without fenr of finding It covered 
with parking ticket*. Chief Coc­
krlel any* that we nn< to Inxy to 
walk tan feet. I would like to 
know which ten feet he hua In 
mind. I* thl* the ten feot from the 
car to tho street (which la a mile 
from the elaaeroom)?
Pete's Wilshire
SERVICE
"Cal Rely'* raverii* 
Service Stallea"
ALL MAJOR BRANDI
POLY'S
CLOSEST
Potehed1
Behind Callaga Square
U  3-78SI : AProblsm: Ys* Or No?
Editor) — - u- - -
A recent iaeue of El Muatang 
contained an article by George 
Cockrlel of the Security depart­
ment about a parking problem 
which does not exist.
It would soem that Mr. Cockrlel 
had reason to state that there wua 
no problem, becaneo If there wen 
no problem, why bother to write
Short Orders to Qo
DWELLING'S MOBIL
SERVICE
Cal Poly 
Radio TV
Motor tune up
M&fltra and tail pipes installed 
61;: Balanced-and Packed
Repair Center
Motiil Tires, Batteries
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studont* ilnce tho turn of tho century 
—We Head ■•hind Qur Mmhandn*—
t.
Manhattan *  Pendleton *  Croiby Square
U-Joints Packed
•Munilngwear
We give SOH Green Stamp* 871 Montery S*
Engineering II CentalSTUDENT RATE
SAID IT COULDN’T BE DONE -  BUT T0DAY& L‘ M 0IVE8 YOU
ka a miii wfifl'd Mger kickedW f  W  n » » n  f f r f w  H  F I f v t f  R l V R f V
one before I lobby Cennd
himself seid "i never kickedrmwigif ww*wf w a w' niwnaw
* field goal in tiigti Khool or 
collece In feet, I never ev*n 
tried, but the tmulnt Teu* 
AIM beck broke twe All Iter 
rtcofd* by booting four Ihree- 
pointer*, including on* for 44 
yard#, e* tho 18M codogo 
itori uptot tho Detroit Uea*, 
it to 18. Conrad I* new e 
Chlcaco Cardinalw u i e e g M  v v <  • m e n  ^
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI
Chong# to L*M and got ’em both. Such an improved filter and more tattel Bettor 
tan to than in any other cigarette. Yea, today’s L*M combine# those two oooentials 
of modern smoking enjoyment-less ta n  and more tas te -in  one great cigarette.
